Secretory expression of active clostripain in Escherichia coli.
In this study, the clostripain gene was modified and its signal sequence was replaced with that of penicillin G acylase (PGA). The core clostripain protein fused to the PGA signal peptide was also prepared. With regard to the expression of the clostripain precursors, the majority of clostripain activity was observed in the culture media, thereby indicating that both the clostripain signal peptide and the PGA signal peptide were recognized in the E. coli secretion pathway, and the precursors successfully matured into the active form. Otherwise, the activity was rather low when the core protein was expressed, which indicates that the clostripain pro-peptide is important in the formation of the active enzyme in E. coli. Enzyme activity reached a value of 3200U/L in CGY media for high expression. The recombinant clostripain and porcine carboxypeptidase B were used in the conversion of a proinsulin fusion protein into insulin. The leader peptide (LP) and the proinsulin C-peptide appeared to have been removed simultaneously, and the final cleavage product evidenced an HPLC retention time identical to that of the insulin standard, thereby implying that the clostripain specifically cleaved the arginine residues in the LP and in the C-peptide. We have also demonstrated the possibility that the recombinant clostripain might prove useful in the production of insulin from the proinsulin fusion protein.